Maurlen "Morrie" G. Blossom
June 3, 1943 - May 26, 2019

Morrie passed away peacefully on Sunday, May 26, 2019, at his home in the arms of his
family. He was born on June 3, 1943, in San Francisco to Helen Nolta and Maurice
Blossom. His given name, Maurlen, was a melding of the names Maurice and Helen, a
creation of his mother’s that he took quiet pleasure in.

His mother brought him home to Bainbridge Island at one month of age, a place he was
proud to call home for this entire life. He and his brother Michael (Mick) were blessed with
an idyllic childhood in Lynwood Center, living in his home on the beach and growing up
under the loving watch of their mother, great uncle and aunt, Emanuel and Edna Olson,
and maternal uncle and aunt, Glenn and Lucille Nolta.

After graduating from Bainbridge High School in 1961, he spent the summer working at
the creosote plant in Eagle Harbor before heading to Oregon State University. He
graduated in 1966 with a degree in engineering. Morrie took a year off from OSU so that
he could be home with his mother while she was ill. His beloved mother died in 1964.

He enlisted in the Army in February of 1967. After training assignments in New Jersey and
Alabama he attended the Officer Candidate School in Aberdeen, Maryland. After that he
was stationed back in New Jersey until he left the Army in 1970.

While in the Army he participated in road rallies throughout the New England states in his
1969, British Racing Green MGB. After leaving the Army he visited Edna and Emmanuel
in Florida before embarking on a six-month road trip back to Bainbridge Island, spending
his nights in a
tent. He drove his treasured MG north through New England to Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island before heading back west.

Back on Bainbridge Island, he and his brother Mick owned Blossom Construction
Company and Lynwood Water. Lynwood Water later became South Bainbridge Water
System when he added the systems that served Fort Ward, Baker Hill and Crystal
Springs. He lost his brother Mick in 1982. Morrie owned and operated South Bainbridge
Water System for 44 years.

He proudly served as a volunteer with the Bainbridge Island Fire Department for 23 years.
He was a big, quiet man with a huge heart, who was kind, gentle, compassionate, humble,
caring and generous. Next to his children his grandchildren were his greatest joy.

He is survived by his wife Kathy, son Bob Clough, daughter Deb (Brian) Russell, daughter
Sarah Blossom, son Matt (Mary) Blossom, and grandchildren Zack, Anna, Nick, Cooper,
Ruby and Amanda.

The family would like to thank Dr. Bruce Nitsche for his care of Morrie for over 20 years
and CHI Franciscan Hospice for their kind support at the end of Morrie’s life. The family
will forever be grateful to the Bainbridge Island Fire Department for the caring support of
our family for so many years.

A Celebration of Life will be held at the Manor House in Lynwood Center on Sunday, June
23 at 1 p.m. Memorial donations in Morrie’s name can be made to the Class of ’61
Scholarship Fund at BHS or the Bainbridge Island Fire Department.

Comments

“

Dear Kathy and family, I live in Florida now but will be thinking of you this Sunday.
Our loved ones are never gone as long as memories are shared, and here is mine.
I came to Bainbridge and shared 3 years of high school with the class of 61. Even
thou many had gone to school together since kindergarten, they still welcomed us
"newbies" into the family. Yes, Morrie was a gentle giant and a very special and
caring person, even in high school. An example: Ralph was senior class president
and had 3 lady officers under him. When he heard that some of us (me being one)
did'nt have dates for the senior prom, he reached out for some help, and Morrie
stepped up to the plate. I have a feeling that proms and the money it cost were not
high on his list, but he asked me to go anyway. He got razzed a bit, but Morrie
always took one for the team. I have not been able to make all our reunions but was
glad I was able to thank him at the last one I attended. I can see from the comments
here that Morrie continued to care.
Chuckie, (Charleah) Hattrick Couckuyt

charlie couckuyt - Yesterday at 02:07 PM

“

Dear Kathy and family,
Morrie was one of the first people I met when we moved to B.I. Such a great guy.
Everyone loved when he came to the dental office. Such clean teeth! As you know I
moved back to Hawaii 3 years ago but I will be at Morrie’s memorial in spirit. Love
and hugs to you, Sarah, Matt, Bob, and Deb. Love, Sandi Dutra

Sandra Dutra - June 15 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Kathy and Family:
It was with sadness that I read of Morrie's passing. To lose an Island icon is
especially hard, and he will be missed by all who knew him well. Sincere
condolences to you and your family.
Thinking of you with love,
Susan Lange
(Formerly Susan Fowler)

Susan Lange - June 14 at 06:34 PM

“

I remember on the night after graduation that Morrie had been designated the driver
of the night because he did not imbibe and we were celebrating well as luck would
have it wn
hen we had finished consuming and pulling out of an abandon strawberry field we
picked up a follower. We drove towards and past the Matsons house and only about
a quarter mile further and the redlight came on. Right Ken Chase. WE were saved by
the tea-totaler behind the wheel. Thanks MORRIE your step brother. TAD

Troy Dye - June 10 at 09:54 AM

“

Lynwood Center, even in its modern state, will always hold lifetime memories for me,
to include Morrie. I think I remember Morrie & Mick occasionally at the kids activities
at the church just down the road, even before our school days together...which we
shared all the way through our graduation in 1961. He was a gentleman and a
lovable friend. There are so may indelible memories of this special classmate of
mine. I miss him now, and in the coming days. He left one very special family, (and
extended Bainbridge family) and to all, I extend my condolences.

Dolores "Carol" Mattson Oas - June 09 at 03:08 AM

“

To Kathy and Family: I have many Lynwood Center memories of Morrie, especially
when we all got together and played baseball in the back field behind Dorie Larson's
house. He was always quiet but also always had an expression of such a caring
attitude toward his friends. It was nice to see him end of with such a nice lady partner
in his life! I look forward to sharing memories on June 23rd.
Leslie Englund

Leslie Englund - June 08 at 01:44 PM

“

Although I didn’t know Morrie well, he was a presence at Lynwood. As a born and
raised child of the south end of Bainbridge , including West Blakely, Rockaway
Beach, Point White and Crystal Springs, Lynwood was my “place to go” and it
seemed to me to be synonymous with Blossoms. He will be missed by many. When I
visit Lynwood I think I’ll still expect to see him hanging out at his stomping grounds.
Peace to all who loved Morrie.
Marlene Mattson Orwiler

Marlene Orwiler - June 08 at 12:50 AM

“

I will remember Morrie's presence, how his quiet attentive way would
let you know he was with you. This was true in high school and whenever
I encountered him again at Class of '61 reunions or gatherings. Heartfelt
condolences to Morrie's family. Joni Bradford Fiset

Joan Fiset - June 07 at 02:41 PM

“

Kathy and Family: I will miss this "gentle giant" a lot. As classmates and friends for
over 50 years. My greatest enjoyment was taking him up fishing to Sitka many times
with fellow classmates such as Ralph Munro, Louie Scott, Sonny Dulay, Tom Downs,
Chris Erickson, Eric Christianson and many other classmates. We stayed in a little
cabin right on the Cove Marina and shared many stories of our growing up on the
island, Mike Clementz

Mike Clementz - June 06 at 02:03 PM

“

This obituary is beautiful. I will miss Morrie every day for the rest of my life. We have
been buddies since kindergarten. . I loved him much. Ralph Munro

Ralph Munro - June 06 at 12:12 AM

“

Kathy & Family,
So very sorry for your loss. I bumped into him at Westside pizza not long ago after
not seeing him for some years. Gave us an opportunity to say hi! He was a gentle
man who did much for the South end and will be sorely missed.
Jack MacArthur

Jack B MacArthur - June 05 at 08:07 PM

“

Kathy and family,
Louise and I send our most sincere condolences. He was one of those quiet
unassuming people in the community, always moving forward. He will be missed by
many.

Pinky and Louise McNulty - June 05 at 10:22 AM

